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t!ia>e places, Tfiattfiej Vjsjtoall SJit'ps, ahd Vessels ""elongfetj,! WhitehiU, Mtrch 19 . »• 
His day was Published thc following.Procla
mation 

CHAt\LES i\. 
' Hercas the Safeguard and Protection 

We owe ro such of Our oiM Subjects 
and ro all others in Leaghe and Ami 
ry with Us, as paii and repal"> the 
Seas belonging to these Our King
doms, hath been always a Principal 
part of Onr Royal Cafe and Concern; 

And we finding that the Freedom and Security of Narisartorr 
and Commerce to and from Onr Ports in rimes!ot Hostility 
between Our Neighbour Princes hath been much disturbed, 
nay the Reverence due to Our Ports. Harbours, and other 
Places under Our inTmsrliate Protection, hath been violated 
by th* Piratical Practices, Depredations, and Insolvencies of 
Private Men of War, and others pretending Commimort tot 
the prefentHolfliries; We have thought fit, by theAsIvice 
of Our Privy Council, after an exact view lirlt taken of the 
Rules', Ordinance*, and Provisions made upon rhe like Occa
sions b . Our Royal Progenitors, and Onr Self, to Rerive* 
Ertablik Ratine _and Publish to all the World, tliete Rules 
and Ordinances following. Our Royal Will and Pleasure 
therefore is ; 

I That within Oni1 PoYts, Havens* Roads and Creeks, as 
alfoinSverV other Place or Tract ar Stia,-* that may he rea
sonably construed to be within an ' of those Denotriinatioiis, 
Limits, or Precincts, there {hall be an Inviolable TYuce and 
Cessation os all Hostilities between all Persons and Parties 
whatsoever, and that no Force, Violence, Surprise or Offence 
shall be done theYein, either from Man of War to Man of 
War, Or from Man-Of War to Merchants of from Merchant 
ro Merchant, that happen tobe in Hostility the one against 
the other ; but that all, ol what Nation of Party soever, so 
long as the* shall be within Our Pnrts, rsarbpnrs, or orher 
".'laces reputed to 156 within Our more immediate Protection, 
and where Onr Comnlanrfets and Officers are accomptahle 
for the Publick Peace;, lhall be understood to be under Our 
Special Safe-Conduct, and muff keep the Peace inviolably 
each with other. And We do further Declare, and. hereby 
Denounces Thar the Ships andGoods ofall Aggrel~'ors,Actors, 
and Offenders wharsoeveY "igaln'f the true meaning of this 
Our Ordinance and Proclamation are and ihall be ipfo facto 
Confiscate, and proceeded agaih'h'rt Our High Court of Ad 
miralty, to Sentence and Condemnation, according to Law, 
notwithfrandin? any Commission ofWar1, or Letters of Re-
r,ri7als such Offenders may have, or pretend to havt for their 
jiffrilicJ'ion. 

ir. We Wilsanrl Command, That all Our Officers and Sub
jects 6y Sea ifnrt Land, do as much as in them lies, Prohibit 
the Rovins and Hovering of fiten />f War so near1 the Entry 
of .my of'Our Harbours, * r Our Coalls, as that Merchant
men home wcYd or outward-bound, to or from.any of Onr 
Ports. Uiall apprehend their Passage to be unsafe, or their 
dangeY'of beii.g Set upon and Sorprized apparent, to the 
hind-ring and diverting of Trade and Commerce.from Our 
Potts.' ~A»dWedo llraitly Charge and Require Our said Os-
ficers-and Subjects to Rescue, Snccnur and Defend all Mer
chant-men,, and others that1 fliall happen t» be Set upoa or 
Surprised fi) n.ea'r Onr Coalls or tht Entry of Our Harbours', 
as Alary be1 easily corilfrdgd to be under Our more special Care-
arid PrWection,' arid that thily Apprehend and Seiie all Offen
ders rrl fill's1 kind, in order to bring tham to Condign PuriilH-
ment, for pilflirtiinfrandHindringtlie Trade and Commerce 
bitweitf Our Subject.*, and those of Our Neighbours and 
Allies'. 

III. Thar wheYfJ it happens that a t/fan of War of theone* 
PartV dofhd info any of Our Ports where there fliall be a Mer» 
cMm-man (one<5r more) oPthe other Party, luch Merchant 
Shij*rfflr Shins if they desire it, shall be suffered'to depart the 
Port1 f«/rt Tides befot-e* the Mari of War, to the intent they 
miry "^thernTe'vefout of his reach and pursuits And if it 
hitppcn-fharanVMandPWar (ond dr rriarc of the one Party 
do eohie in, while* any MitiPf or Me"n ) of War of rhe other • 
Party are fn Ohr Prlrt*»-<irT(*ad!;, none shall j * ^ suffered to go 
tint rrf Sea rbe satrie Tide" ivith his Enemy, but those that are 
niWflikel^ roPirfsile and Fngage as sionas/hey arajout of 
Orrf VbtK, (Iialh be" (Wyed and detained two Tides after those 
of rheadverseParty areput toSea. ' ' t 

W. And We do hereby Charge iftid Re.quire-all Vice-Adm?]* 

tjo-OilrSubjects, thatOVnllVictull, Jtlr/iisl:," pr^ecruitf l iera-1 
fel-ies fnrV&'-agej-a'-'S^a', *"AJJ ttia"t tbe£ flay^ancNeta'nSilL 
fucl iasr^Wa?rsusp |c"w"tf ie Pr*frio^_")/?urriflhfitobe 
•csi»|i8dfdran\, otlrertliariTcadilfg crrarifting'*"'dy&*>«il> bftiii 
further Order from tys, apOcty Lo/d yigfc-aWhii-'iil,- -orOur 
Commissioners for Executing the Officecif'LordHigh-Atjmira|-> 
for the tirhebeirtg in thii behalf. * • A J 

V. And We do further Itraitly Cotrirtiand an|d*S*iqnire*jilr' 
Gorernors and Officers itiPaei^ ana** ntH.81- M9rsHine"PhceS, 
not to suffer any Private, Wan-of Wa*r Sailing bjna i" oreigiT 
Commission, and having a.ny Prije or Prices-lygit he, may 
hatetaken) In hisP.iiyeY iind^olsejrion, so (fay afjove Tweqry 
fnfir hours in any of Ouf Ports or Harboilf s. imlel"! he b i 
thereto tatlrrained bir cbtitriry Winds Block'lrfeup by'ferle'-
mies, or other Dillreli; Yet fa tha t during-hi-ltWyv beds? 
not break Bulk. Sell, parter, or leave behind jjkfrij anjt ot"liis 
Pri:-e-Goods upon any terms or pretence yihatloever And 
We further Reqin're Oiir Officers' a'nd Silbjects, not to fnrer-
pi\ii ot meddle in tlie Affair- and Procee'dii-g's of liich We*frdF 
War as put idtaOur Ports upon Airy Diltrefs wMi foreign 
Commissions but to fiiffer i; hem to carry away, a-heir Frit-etf"] 
whither thcmlelve.s think fit; Provided th^y have noc the 
Goods or Merehand-iVeir-of 'atiy of Our owfi SulTfe'c'ts on Boarri. 
such 1'ri-r.e),: Which if tlleV hipp 'n to siSi'e, Oirrirle-atrin^is, 
That therbe upon dqtf proof taken put and rsftored* ifl tiled 
true Proprietor*. - , i 

ol, 
I ' l l . . - , . - . - . . . - , - . , 
War, thrirO'.ficerfj orCorrrpaiTT^ or with airy other &er*fbfl. 
ertming- from Sea. .not .being a known Merchant, for arty 
Wares, Merchandises; Victuals, Aiiimilnition-, Tackle, Fur
niture, Provisions or dands whatlbevcr1, not brought In by 
the Course of MercHandite, and theCnlfom and finties1!!port-' 
theln',firlf paid, upon" pairtof" forfertfrig all lll'h Wares and 
Goods as Sopa PfrataiinlViBug^to bp^ p^db/ibajnjs! Jltrtheifl 
Proceeded againit and Punijhed in Onr HigTi Court of AdmU, 
ralfv, as Ahcftor.'. and Complices of Pirats, and ii Receivers 
nf Pirats arid tlieir CrtinrA Aught td b s b / rjifi LaWs a-dtrCu-
(trtrr|( of theiSea in tliatbellalf 

VII. And whereas- dive|-< of Oar Subi*ct9o-i|t! ofthefr In» 
clinations to Rapine, and Licentious Coirrses, father titan t * 
Trading Voyages, andother honed Employments at liomfia 
do-en-r-tgelimie of tile W-lTde1, and some orthe other, ir? 
the Quarrels of Our Neighb mr Princes now in War, witliouc 
Our Leave or Permission; We do hereby _flriatity Command 
and Require, That no Officer or "vjiritier whailaever*. being. 
Our Subject, dn presinne to put himlelf into tjie Martial Scr-
viccofany Frtreign Prirrcc or State, or accept* of and erteme? 
any CbtfitThfiloii olVViUi, or Lerter ofM-Srcpie, orRepriYa"/ 
tj'rom anv liich Prihce- os Statii, or go irt atry Merthanrnr" 
Fishing Vo\age, in anypthei, Ship or Vellel than.soch as be
long to Oiir own, Subjects Avithout leave from Our Self,or 

. Our tni-d Hish Admiral, or Oiir Comniissioucfs for Executing 
rhe Ol-fke ofLord Higfr AdVniral for the tune being, in dm? 
form sin's obtained,, And1 We do liefeby \:hafge*arid; Corri-> 
mand all Officers, Marinerstiind Sea-ftring Men whatsoever^ 
that are now in any liicti Service, to leave tHe same fprth-
\iith. and to get* their Appearance,' and return.,to their" Na* 
live Country Recorded in Our High Cpurrof Admiralty, cji 
bel'orf some of Our'Offici*Y£rhereurir«iVir3owe'retf, uponpam,' 
ofbesng Reputed and Piipiftied- as pi>*arj. Aird. incase any 
Officer or Mariner neglecting to return uporrthese Our Sum
mons-, happe.n atany time hereafter ro come into any Prn*£ 
or Place o/Our DoiHirliHns, W-e" drV hereby Ch/rge arid Re
quite all-Vice-Adinirals', and Our OlKcers ih P'orrt-ai*d Ma-
tit ime Places, to Apprehend and Seire luch Person oir Pfirlbns, 
^pd him os' them io Seized, to sortiwitt to the ne^t-Gao', 
thet*e to remain ijntil flirtlier O.der, and jhe Certificate 
thererifto return #itT\ all (pefedinfo Oni- HTgli Court of Ar£ 
miralty, to-theend t\m. the Olf-isirfer oi'otti'Hdtrs-m.iy'bB 
Proceeded,a?ain(f according to the la\VS of this OUr Rcalnt 
in that behalf provided. ' ,- . 

G'von at Our Cgurt a't tfewmarket. the, Twelfth da\*of 
M*trch,inthtsi-;aiid thiriiethTeaf ofOdfRefgri, n58-j. 

* • - 4 I ^ t 

, Genoua, March 7., Thc second instant raised from 
Rr"H8c thc ehatksfor Legbotne, but wassRisday puc 
barfltjagain:hythe^^x:dnti'ai?y Wind?.. Theftrsti-s*. 

, i-v. Ana wcnoncrcuv--uargeiinnnequirc-aii yiwavamir st*"At a r r ived h e r e she Mtty t\ose C a p t a i n Astb'y 
rals, Culsemers, andotilei! Otir Offi-Wfiin Poit* ihiJMWtt- OOlkmaiftati} fifelll C&tr£i T h h F r iga t wi l l siil'i n 

few 
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few days with thc Swan for Leghorne, where they ire 
to-txpect the Con/iam Warwick,, >end from the.icc 
they «fcto go over for Argiers: We have an ac
count from Thoulon, that t'ie French are fitting out 
ther*"^»Mtn»f VV-ir. 

LeghorneKtMttcb i . We*c:cpe&cd here tfie last 
"fteck the Great Duke, but his Highness put off his 
Intended Journey, by reason of the Indisposition of 
triuce Alextnier his Eldest Son, who being very 
•well again, we arc assured that the Court will be 
here within-few days. Bya Vessel arrived in this 
Port from thc Levant, we have an account that the 
Turltsdo raiD great numbers of men for the War 
in Hungiry, and that they give to every man they 
list, that they may thc more willingly come into 
thc Service, tothe value of ro , jo , and even 40 
Crowns, a thiug hretosore never practised among 
them. And eriat Caplin Billa "wasabroad with 1 o 
Gallics, to gather the J'nb'jtcfrom chclfles in the 
Arehipeligo. 

Venice, February 16 The last week ten Ga'l ys 
were launch d, -which together with thc oth-rs 
fhat the Senate have rclolved to have .I** Sea this 
Summer, w;ll be fitted o t with all thc diligence 
"possiblei Thc Sieur Alesjtniro Molmo is made 
Captain Extraordinary of thc Ships.; and thc Sieur 
Gttcomo Cornaro is to command thc Glasses in 
the lame Qua I tv. The Senate havs given our 
Commissions for the Lcvyi g scv-'ral Regiments of 
Foot, b sides thc Regiment which is raised by the 
Prince ofParmt General/if their Foot We have Let
ters from Constantinople, which give us an account, 
Thatthe Tuiks were li,ting out a very tonsi icra-
ble Fleet, and that Ciplon BalTa Gccral of thc 
i-ca, had icceived orders from the Gi and Signior 
to hasten that Equipage. Thar Officers were sent 
into all their Prcvintes in Asia, to raise m;a to 
serve in Hungary, whither the Grand Signior is- re 
solved to beud his greatest Force to repair the Dis
graces of the Irst year, which arerfew wholly im
puted to the ill conduct ofthe Grand Visier, whom 
they "heard thc Grand Sigcior had caused to be 
strangled at Belgrade, andthatallhis Wealth,which 
•was very great, had been seized, and ordered to be 
employed in thc War. We ha<*e advice.but know not 
what credit itdeferves, that thc People of Georgia, 
which borders on Armenia, have taken Arms to 
free themre)vcs fiom tire Turkish Yoke, and that 
they have ft nt Deputies to lh: King of Perfit to de-
fire his I'rotection. 

Paris. Mirch 21. The Kings Journey conti
nues fix d ; and b-.sides' his Majefiics Equi
page, a very M-)gnifktnt one is prepori g for the 
Dauphin. "The King has added two Coiners ro 
the Troop of his Gujrds, called -the Light Horse, 
vhich is Commanded by the Duke ie Cbevreufe. 
The Marquiss de storey, whom his Most Christian 
Majesty fends in Quality of his Envoy Extraordi
nary to the Km*! of Portugil, embarqued the se
venth Instant on a French t-riuat at i\ocbslie. The 
King ha? givfjn the Abbey of Froimont. in the Dio
cess of Beiuvoii, void by thc Death cf the late 
Arch-Bishop of Aucb, to the Abbe deCroijfy, se 
cond Son to thc Sieur Colbert de Croiffy Secretary 
Of Stare. Onr Letters from Miirid of the se
cond Imtanr t II us That the Marq'jili ie laFuntc, 
late Ambassador from Spiin at this Court, who we 
*n«v; told you was in d igrarc, had leave to come 
to Courc tt> Justine himself. That the Bishop 
d'Av'tli parted from Madrid the tint I'slant. on 
his Journey for Pctugil, whithrr he goes wirh thc 
Ch-racter of Ambaflador Extraordinary from the 

gin about the iotb ofthe ncit month, JVehavean 
account that the Mareschal de Belfonis l.-ath passed 
through Bowietux, which makes it t h ought thar. he 
is not gone for Catalonia but "towards Navarre. 
she Marquis i'Alcavicez, Son of she Amrantc of 
Ca/tile, who intended to pals through "France, is 
mid.*a Ps'sJner at Bayonne, by way pf Reprisal, for 
chcSicu' de ltLoubere,tvhovias lately stopt in Spo.n 
ashewa going to the French. Ambassador at Lisbon. 
We are told Jrom Ftiniers, .that several Troops 
drawn out oi Lille and the Neighbouring Garisons, 
were on their march, but having no Baggage with 
them, it was beli.ved they were only going fippn 
Military Eiccufior.s. Heie is a report that the 
French do attack Audenarde with their Bombs. 

Partfmsutb,March 18.Th' re-arc now failing by Jr. 
Helens about 40 Sad of Ships of f-Vcral Nations, 
who came from Cowes Road, where they have been 
detained sometime by the Easterly and North-Ea
gerly Winds. Thc Wind is now at S E. 

M .r"\, E/lmond Halley wbo went from hit House 
in "A'inchcflcr-fireet on Wednesday the fifth 

hjtant not.having been yet heard of, otherwise than 
that it's thotight he wx jeen thit Evening "towards 
Hogl'dcn n ith two men, the one a toll and the oilier 1 
flwrtmtn Hit Wife Airs. Hallcy, iqes promise 1 re-
wvi of ont hundred Pounds to any Person thu still give 
ber nonce where be it ahv • or dead. 

THe Creditors of Sir Ruben Vvner are desired bfhitnte 
^ineet ar the Cock, laiely c.ilied ihe Ordinals Cap Ta

vern 111 Lumb.irdllreet, on rhe 15, hot thi*. Inltdnt Marcb, at 
Nine ot' the Clock in the Morning, to codider ot the bell 
way for the satisfaction „f their Debts. 

Advertisements. 
0*5" Thc Woiksof the Learned and Pious Author of 

The Whole Duty of Min, is now Published, -Printed f,r 
and Sold by George Pawlerr at the JBible in Chancery-lane. 

o3 Matthaji Paris Monachi Albjncnfis Angli, Histo-
ria Major. Juxta Exemplar LondTnenle 1640, verbatim rC-
cufi ; &cum RogeriWendoveri WillielmiRiflnngeri, Au-
thorilque Majori Minorinue HiAoiiis, Chrnnicilque M S S , 
In B bliothecaflcgia,Cr"legii CorpcrisrhriftiCantabrgia:, 
Cottoniaqur1, fideliter cullaia, Huic E-iitioniacccsitrunt, 
Duoruni Off.num Merciorum Reguin ; & viginritrium Ab-
batnm S Albaniyita:. Una cum Libro Additamentorum. 
Per eundem Authorem. Editore Willielmo Wars S T. D. 
Qui & VariantesLectinne., Adversaria, vocumrjue barba-
rarum Glnlsirium, adjecit: simul cum Rerutn, N minum-
que, Indicibiislocupletillimii. EdirioNnvilhma, Londini, 
Imprnfis A. Mearne, T. Dring, B. Tooke, T. Sawbridge, & 
G. Wells. 

& There is newly publiihed a New Map ofthe 
Thames, a-« the fame was larely Frozen over, wiih all the 

Vjrieiy of F'gures and Rrprelinra i»i j , curi'ully cut in 
Copper; and there is likcwile added, a Delcripn'on ofthe 
fame In Meertr, the Price 1 «.' and are ro k-t-l!,ld by Ro. 
W.ilton at the Globe on the North fide of'St P u's Church 
neat that end towards Ludgate, and by Jo. Seller on the 
Well-side of rheRoyal Exchange. 

BY Auction, the -itt'h ir.ll.in-, "wi|l be exposed to lale thc 
Libiariesof Mr Richard Chace T. B Rr Chr Bathurlt 

dinIDr. Geo Tiinllall, Dece-iled containir-g Tlietiloaical, 
Mcd'ciml, Chymical and Philol-'gical Books, both In Latin 
andE>glilli, Bv William Cooper Bookseller ar the Pelican in 
Lirtle Britain London, where the Book*- are to be folds and 
where thcCaralrgiiesare leaHy to be dills ibured Gra, is, and 
the Bolks to be seen thi- week any hour of the dav, 

ST«lerf about a- F-drrnig.'iT sirce. two Silver Candlefficks 
square bitiomM two Silver Plate, broad Rini'd, a Silver 

Ladle with a hollow Handle, all without M'rks. If any of
this Plate come« tobe Pawed or S',l<!, whoevet dilcovers 
the Peribn and Plate to Mr. Robert Sr; les Timber-Merchant, 
next tb Aide,man RicV's Yard on rh-Binck-side, or to Mt. 
Manin Hi?gins Aporbeory at ths Elephant and Castle in 
Bnckler'.bi'rv, U a I hare Ten P,,u, ds nruaru, 

ON'e Richard Tailor a yming (Wan, «bcpt the Apeof 21 
"ye-irs, bein" a m ddle (i^-d min, wiih liahr rrowo 

hair cur short arhi*. Eai-., Or with an old brown I*erriwig. 
s mewl at Ions Vilace. wirh a lull E\e and a dimple in hi* 
Chin, with a lid coloured Coat, and blew •Stockings and 

Kin? o f Spiin. And t 'a t a n e w Edits had been Breecbis, li'vino formerl. at the Cock at T mplebar, mo 
published, by which all the French that are in that. "•*•'? •"••0,** •• Ge.-ulem.,n in M.irjpwbone-itreet a week ago, 
Kingdom are Commanded to depart the fame in . w.lr.h. G;0

r
d', "j!"1 valu<! °{ '5 h ^ n t v " bJ"*s t , d , n? s 

° , ' of him (To thar hemay be taken) Iq ft\.t Heaths Farrier in 
C>venrv ttavi. ^ ;Mv,rs Yard in St Maitinj lane, ot to Mr. Coats at rhe An-

Piru-Ma-cbil. AII thtigS are preparing for th« 9elinCa!!le-(lr;et ne*r Long-Acre, sba"- be well rewarded 
Kings Journey .which it'sstill said.his Majelty will be\ for rheir pains. 

Printed by Tho. Newcowb in the savoy, 168**-. 
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